INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-to-Golgi transport is required for the delivery of newly synthesized secretory cargo to the Golgi apparatus. Following the concentration of cargo and budding of carriers at the ER, cargo accumulates in the ER--Golgi intermediate compartment (ERGIC) from which it is then transported to the Golgi. Transport of cargo in small vesicular tubular transport carriers between the ER and Golgi along microtubules ensures vectorial delivery of cargo in an efficient manner ([@b7]; [@b11]; [@b25]). The link to microtubules is established at the point of ER export through direct interaction of the Sec23 subunit of the COPII coat complex with the p150^Glued^ subunit of dynactin ([@b27]). It is not known how the ERGIC is itself linked to microtubules but considerable data have shown that cytoplasmic dynein-1 is required for the movement of cargo in vesicular--tubular clusters (VTCs) to the Golgi ([@b2]; [@b15]; [@b18]). Other work has identified roles for kinesin-1 in ER export and in retrograde transport from the Golgi back to the ER ([@b12]). Kinesin-2 also acts in retrograde traffic from the Golgi ([@b23]). Recently, we used RNA interference to deplete individual microtubule motor subunits to define their function in the endosomal system ([@b8]). Using GFP-tagged sorting nexins (SNXs) and total internal reflection fluorescence (TIRF) microscopy to maximize signal-to-noise ratios, we found that specific combinations of microtubule motors were coupled to individual sorting SNX-coated membrane domains.

We showed that these specific combinations of motors direct not only the motility of these endosomal domains but also dictate their morphology and the segregation of cargo within them. Our data are consistent with models in which longitudinal tension, generated by the motor acting on a membrane ([@b19]), aids in the scission event that generates small transport carriers from larger compartments (reviewed by [@b24]). This longitudinal tension could form part of a geometric sorting process driving cargo segregation into distinct functional domains ([@b13]). Since ER-to-Golgi transport, like early endosomal motility, is known to use cytoplasmic dynein-1 in combination with kinesin-1 and kinesin-2, we chose to apply the same technique to the transport of secretory cargo from the ER to the Golgi. We chose tsO45-G-GFP for this process as this viral glycoprotein is a widely used model cargo and provides a means to initiate cargo trafficking through temperature control. At 39.5°C tsO45-G-GFP is retained in the ER; at 32°C it folds and rapidly exits the ER using the same machinery as other endogenous cargo. While a non-homologous system, the benefits of being able to image transport in a controlled way outweigh the limitations. Furthermore, the increase in signal-to-noise ratio using TIRF microscopy allowed us to use this probe at a relatively low expression. We use TIRF microscopy here not to provide a selective illumination of events very close to the plasma membrane but instead with an increased penetration depth to facilitate this increase in signal-to-noise.

Previous work has shown that tsO45-G-GFP is trafficked in vesicular tubular clusters to which the COPI coat complex is recruited. COPI directs retrograde sorting of membrane proteins from the Golgi to the ER and a widely accepted model is that this retrograde recycling is initiated at the ERGIC and continues during transit of cargo to the Golgi. An interesting feature of this process is that COPI localizes to the retrograde domain of these carriers while secretory cargo such as tsO45-G-GFP accumulates in the Golgi-facing or anterograde domain ([@b21]). This domain-based segregation of cargo is reminiscent of that seen in the endosomal pathway.

Here we have taken this same approach of motor subunit depletion using RNAi coupled with TIRF imaging to examine the role of microtubule motors in the dynamics of transport carriers moving from the ER to the Golgi.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

We used TIRF imaging of cells expressing the temperature sensitive form of the vesicular stomatitis virus glycoprotein (ts045-G) tagged with GFP. This enables controlled release of this model secretory cargo from the ER such that we can unequivocally identify structures during the early stages of transit to the Golgi (\<12 minutes after release of the temperature block). From analysis of many experiments, we determined that the number of detectable ts045-G-GFP-positive structures was decreased following either dynein-1 or kinesin-1 depletion (but not that of other motors) the proportion of motile structures was not changed. This decrease in formation of VTCs is consistent with our previous work ([@b6]). Motor protein depletion was achieved using siRNA transfection and validated by immunoblotting periodically through the project (see also [@b8]; [@b15]; [@b16]). Furthermore, there are defined phenotypic outcomes of suppressing each of these motors that we have described previously (not notably around Golgi morphology ([@b15])) and we routinely used these as an indicator of effective subunit suppression.

[Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} shows maximum intensity projections of the transport of tsO45-G-GFP starting 12 minutes after the shift to 32°C. These are derived from the movie sequences shown in the associated movie files. Two versions of each movie are included, one playing back at real time, and another playing back at 3× speed. In control cells ([Fig. 1A--C](#f01){ref-type="fig"}; [supplementary material Movies 1A, 1B](http://data.bris.ac.uk/datasets/14s2rmstmx6am1k8jkcd3g9uz3/)) many tracks are evident that translocate towards the Golgi. Throughout this work, we are able to define translocation towards the Golgi at the time point used because, even using TIRF, it is possible to define the Golgi haze as there is sufficient cargo within the Golgi to enable its detection. In addition, the clustering of ER membranes in the juxtanuclear area is coincident with the Golgi. We then performed the same assay in cells that had previously been depleted of individual motor subunits prior to expression of tsO45-G-GFP. Suppression of dynein heavy chain 1 (DHC1) resulted in fewer visible carriers translocating to the Golgi ([Fig. 1D--F](#f01){ref-type="fig"}; [supplementary material Movies 2A, 2B](http://data.bris.ac.uk/datasets/14s2rmstmx6am1k8jkcd3g9uz3/)). An immediate feature of the maximum intensity projections is that the length of individual tracks is much shorter ([Fig. 1E,F](#f01){ref-type="fig"} and see below). Many small punctate carriers were still visible, which we attribute to the incomplete loss of DHC1 expression in these experiments. Our interpretation is therefore based on changing the balance of cellular motor subunits and not the presence or absence of any individual component. In our own work, we have previously defined a role of the light intermediate chain 1 (LIC1) of cytoplasmic dynein 1 in Golgi organization and ER-to-Golgi transport ([@b15]). Here we found that depletion of LIC1 ([Fig. 1G--I](#f01){ref-type="fig"}; [supplementary material Movies 3A, 3B](http://data.bris.ac.uk/datasets/14s2rmstmx6am1k8jkcd3g9uz3/)) led to a similar but less dramatic phenotype to depletion of DHC1 ([Fig. 1D--F](#f01){ref-type="fig"}; [supplementary material Movies 2A, 2B](http://data.bris.ac.uk/datasets/14s2rmstmx6am1k8jkcd3g9uz3/)). Notably an increase in the number of static structures and those only moving a very short distance was evident ([Fig. 1H](#f01){ref-type="fig"}, enlarged in [Fig. 1I](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). KIF5B had previously been implicated in the export of cargo from the ER ([@b6]) and kinesin-2 has also been implicated in Golgi-to-ER retrograde trafficking ([@b23]). In many other systems motors of opposing polarity are essential for movement in either direction ([@b1]). Here we found that in contrast to depletion of dynein subunits where motility was reduced, kinesin-1 depletion ([Fig. 1J--L](#f01){ref-type="fig"}; [supplementary material Movies 4A, 4B](http://data.bris.ac.uk/datasets/14s2rmstmx6am1k8jkcd3g9uz3/)) led to increased movement of tsO45-G-GFP along continuous tracks that were substantially longer than seen in controls ([Fig. 1A--C](#f01){ref-type="fig"}; [supplementary material Movies 1A, 1B](http://data.bris.ac.uk/datasets/14s2rmstmx6am1k8jkcd3g9uz3/)). A similar result, although less noticeable, was seen following depletion of kinesin-2 (achieved by targeting the KAP3 accessory subunit of this motor, [Fig. 1M--O](#f01){ref-type="fig"}; [supplementary material Movies 5A, 5B](http://data.bris.ac.uk/datasets/14s2rmstmx6am1k8jkcd3g9uz3/)).

![Projections of time lapse sequence from TIRF imaging of tsO45-G-GFP translocation.\
Image sequences comprise 1000 frames acquired at 12.04 frames per second. (A,D,G,J,M) Maximum intensity projections generated from all 1000 frames. B,E,H,K,N (enlarged in panels C,F,I,L,O) Colour coded time projections of every fourth frame from these sequences (332 ms intervals, 250 frames total). (P) The colour coding for time projections. Scale bars: 10 µm (A--O).](bio-03-05-307-f01){#f01}

Quantification of these data is presented in [Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}. Depletion of either DHC1 or KIF5B significantly reduced the number of motile transport carriers (defined as those moving \>5 µm) that we observed ([Fig. 2A](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). This likely reflects the known function of these motors in ER export ([@b6]) and transport carrier motility ([@b18]). This contrasts with our findings in relation to endosomal motility where opposing motors are both required to drive motility ([@b8]) and peroxisome motility ([@b1]). We then measured the movement of objects based on track length from maximum intensity projections from time sequences of 50 seconds duration. In all cases, we found that the speed of individual moving structures was the same regardless of gene depletion using RNAi, ranging from 0.2--3.1 µm.sec^−1^. [Fig. 2B](#f02){ref-type="fig"} shows the spread of track lengths for individual structures measured from maximum intensity projections of time sequences. In control cells a range of track lengths between 0 and 160 µm was measured. Depletion of DHC1 led to a significant reduction in track length; the mean track length was also decreased on suppression of LIC1 but this difference was not statistically significant. Of note, following LIC1 depletion, it is the longer tracks that are absent consistent with a role for LIC1 in long range translocation of ER-to-Golgi carriers. We conclude from these plots, and the image data in [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}, that LIC1 suppression was less effective at inhibiting motility of these structures perhaps due to partial redundancy with LIC2 or due to incomplete suppression. In this study, we have not analyzed cells following LIC2 suppression only as our previous work strongly implicated LIC1 in Golgi-related functions of dynein ([@b15]). Somewhat surprisingly, depletion of either kinesin-1 or kinesin-2 resulted in a statistically detectable increase in track length ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}, green asterisks indicate a statistically detectable increase in track length). The statistical tests are consistent with the visual impression of the data shown in [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} that kinesin-2 depletion is less effective than that of KIF5B. These data imply that kinesins act against dynein in this system to attenuate motility of ER-to-Golgi transport carriers.

![Proportion of motile objects and track length.\
(A) Proportion of moving objects as a percentage of the total puncta detected. Statistical significance was tested using an ANOVA with a Dunnett\'s post-hoc test. (B) Quantification of time-lapse imaging. Images were processed to generate maximum intensity projections as shown in [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}. Track lengths were then automatically measured in Volocity and plotted. Each spot represents an individual particle. Measurements are derived from 3 independent experiments, 3--8 cells in each experiment, total of 75 objects. Statistical significance was tested using an ANOVA with a Dunnett\'s post-hoc test. Red asterisks indicate statistically detectable decrease in track length; green asterisks represent a statistically detectable increase in track length.](bio-03-05-307-f02){#f02}

From our work on the endosomal system, we determined that microtubule motors were required to maintain the morphology of endosomes ([@b8]). Depletion of individual motor subunits led to tubulation of SNX-labelled endosomal compartments. We have previously documented a similar effect on early ER-to-Golgi transport carriers following KIF5B depletion ([@b6]). Here, in our TIRF time-lapse sequences tracking the movement of tsO45-G-GFP from the ER to the Golgi we observed a similar, although less dramatic, increase in tubulation following DHC1 suppression ([Fig. 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}, multiple examples are shown that are taken from the time sequence in [Fig. 1D](#f01){ref-type="fig"} and [supplementary material Movies 2A, 2B](http://data.bris.ac.uk/datasets/14s2rmstmx6am1k8jkcd3g9uz3/)). Tubules were occasionally seen in control movies (1--2 per cell in the 50 second time sequences acquired) but were more obvious in DHC1-depleted cells (3--10 per cell). Tubules were typically short (\<5 µm), highly motile, and were occasionally branched ([Fig. 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}, top panel). Other work has shown that tubulation of ER-to-Golgi carriers is linked to the level of cargo expression ([@b22]). Analysis of fluorescence intensity in the data sets described here indicates that the increased tubulation seen here is due to DHC1 suppression and not an increase in tsO45-G-GFP expression in these selected cases (not shown). These data are consistent with work showing that tubular transport intermediates are dependent on an intact microtubule network ([@b22]), and that describing the formation of highly dynamic ERGIC tubules following motor depletion ([@b26]).

![Increased tubulation of ER-to-Golgi carriers following suppression of DHC1 expression.\
Examples are taken from the time lapse movie sequence associated with [Fig. 1D](#f01){ref-type="fig"}. Boxed regions show 3× enlargements. Time from the start of the image sequence is shown (mins:secs). Scale bars: 10 µm.](bio-03-05-307-f03){#f03}

Analysis of the role of motor subunits in the endosomal system also led us to define a role in segregation of endocytic cargo into distinct functional domains ([@b8]). Previous work has shown that ts045-G-GFP localizes to an anterograde (i.e. Golgi facing) domain of the transport intermediate during its transit to the Golgi ([@b21]). The COPI complex provides a marker of the retrograde domain. We used these markers in fixed cells, 12 minutes after temperature shift to 32°C to ask whether dynein and kinesin motors are required to maintain this domain organization. Objects were measured by visual inspection with the Golgi defined as the centre of the brightest cluster of objects (denoted with the letter "G" in [Fig. 4A](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). Here it is important to note that depletion of DHC1 causes significant disruption to Golgi structure, resulting in the presence of multiple small Golgi elements throughout the cytoplasm. This complicates analysis here likely leading to an under estimation of the degree of COPI-association with bona fide ER-to-Golgi transport carriers and likely an inaccurate assessment of their polarity. Regardless, we include these data for completeness. [Fig. 4A](#f04){ref-type="fig"} shows an example of these image data from control cells (GL2 siRNA transfected). Green arrows indicate the position of tsO45-G-GFP and red arrows the position of COPI. Insets 1, 2, and 4, show a polarization of the structure with the green domain closer to the Golgi (indicated by the letter "G"). Inset 3 shows an object of the opposite polarization with the COPI-positive domain facing the Golgi. We measured two parameters from these data: the number of tsO45-G-GFP puncta that were positive for COPI, and the polarization of these structures with regard to the Golgi. [Fig. 4B](#f04){ref-type="fig"} shows the proportion of tsO45-G-GFP structures that were positive for COPI. Gray bars indicate the mean. Depletion of LIC1, KIF5B, or KAP3 did not affect the association of COPI with these structures. This is consistent with the known mechanisms of recruitment of COPI to membranes and suggests that these motor subunits are not required for the recruitment of COPI. While a statistically significant decrease in COPI association is seen following DHC1 depletion, we attribute this to the fragmentation of the Golgi apparatus in these cells and the fact that even at 12 minutes after temperature shift, there is a substantial proportion of tsO45-G-GFP in the early Golgi. In contrast, when we measured the orientation of tsO45-G-GFP and COPI positive structures, we found that depletion of any of the four motor subunits resulted in a decrease in the proportion of correctly polarised objects ([Fig. 4C](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, depletion of LIC1 or of KAP3 resulted in a statistically detectable decrease in this measure ([Fig. 4C](#f04){ref-type="fig"}, red asterisks). The microtubule network was not perturbed significantly in these cells ([@b6]; [@b8]; [@b15]) and thus, we conclude that these motors are required to either generate or maintain this domain organization.

![Motor subunit depleted cells expressing tsO45-G-GFP were fixed and immunolabelled to detect COPI (β′-COP).\
(A) An example of a control (GL2 siRNA transfected) cell. (B,C) Image quantification was performed manually to determine (B) the number of tsO45-G-GFP puncta with associated COPI labelling and (C) the polarity of these structures with respect to the Golgi apparatus. "Correctly oriented" structures are those with the COPI-positive domain facing away from the Golgi and the tsO45-G-GFP-positive domain facing towards the Golgi. "G" indicates the user-defined point of the Golgi apparatus. Asterisks in panels B and C dictate those cases for which a statistically detectable difference was found using ANOVA with Dunnett\'s post-hoc test. (D) RPE1 cells were transfected with siRNA against the various motor proteins for 72 hours. The cells were then lysed and after a protein assay equal amounts of protein analyzed by immunoblotting with an anti-KDEL or an anti-α-tubulin antibody. (E) Immunofluorescence labelling of control or KIF5B depleted cells with antibodies directed against giantin or KDEL bearing proteins. Scale bars: 10 µm (A,E).](bio-03-05-307-f04){#f04}

We then sought to define whether there was any obvious defect in ER-to-Golgi cargo trafficking. For this we chose to analyse the distribution of KDEL-bearing proteins, which under normal circumstances are retained in the ER by active retention and retrieval mechanisms. We reasoned that a possible defect in COPI-dependent retrieval following motor subunit depletion might manifest itself as an increase in anterograde transport of KDEL-bearing cargoes. Immunoblotting ([Fig. 4D](#f04){ref-type="fig"}) and immunofluorescence ([Fig. 4E](#f04){ref-type="fig"}, showing images of control and KIF5B siRNA transfected cells) of KDEL-bearing proteins revealed no differences in steady-state localization in control versus motor subunit depleted cells.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

The importance of the microtubule motor system to mammalian cell organization and function is unquestionable. Our knowledge of the mechanochemistry of these enzymes, as well as the ways in which they are targeted to specific intracellular cargoes is increasing rapidly. In this study, we have extended our work examining the role of individual motor subunits in the endocytic pathway to the biosynthetic secretory pathway. This has highlighted several common features and some notable differences. In general terms we can conclude that in both the endocytic and biosynthetic systems, microtubule motors act not only in the motility of these small vesicular and tubular carriers but also in maintaining their structure, and in maintaining (and possibly generating) the functionally distinct domains within these complex structures.

Our data also highlight cross-talk between motors of opposing polarity, dynein and the kinesins, in ER-to-Golgi transport. Suppression of KIF5B expression results in longer linear tracks of tsO45-G-GFP suggesting that it normally acts as a negative regulator of run length, probably through opposing the minus-end directed force of dynein. The normal balance of opposing motors that frequently engage in a tug-of-war ([@b4]) is likely imbalanced by our KIF5B gene depletion experiments such that we bias movement towards the minus end. That we observe this effect more robustly with KIF5B depletion than KAP3 depletion suggests that dynein-1 opposing kinesin-1 is the most common tug-of-war in this ER-to-Golgi trafficking step. While we can clearly identify these changes in transport carrier motility following motor subunit depletion we have been unable to define any functional consequence of this. KIF5B depletion does slow the overall rate of cargo trafficking ([@b6]) but only at later stages of release of tsO45-G-GFP from the ER. The Golgi remains *cis--trans* polarized in the same way that it is in control cells, we do not observe any gross defect in retrograde trafficking of KDEL tagged cargo in KIF5B depleted cells (which uses the COPI system in concert with the KDEL receptor ([@b9]; [@b14])).

It is possible, even probable that defects in these motor-dependent trafficking events manifest themselves as gross phenotypic consequences in cell types that have a significant dependence on long range microtubule-based transport. An obvious example would be motor neurons and this is of course consistent with the fact that many mutations in dynein subunits, kinesins, and their accessory molecules result in severe neurological defects (recently reviewed by [@b5]). We have not undertaken any experiments to address this at present.

The identity of the molecular linkers between these motors and the membranes that they carry are still not well defined. Recent work has identified the Golgi matrix protein golgin-160 as a key determinant of dynein localization to the Golgi ([@b28]). Whether golgin-160 is the specific, or indeed the only, dynein anchor in ER-to-Golgi transport of anterograde cargo remains unclear. This is an important question as the molecular basis for trafficking through the early secretory pathway is still poorly understood. It is know that COPII mediates the export of cargo from the ER. COPII-derived vesicles then either fuse together homotypically or fuse with a pre-existing ER--Golgi intermediate compartment (ERGIC). The subsequent transport step remains something of a mystery. Is there a budding event from the ERGIC or are large parts of this organelle separated from the underlying structure prior to transport to the Golgi? This latter option could clearly involve the application of force by motor proteins, notably dynein, in an analogous way to the role of kinesin at the *trans*-Golgi network ([@b17]). Analysis of these options is complicated by the fact that perturbation of the ERGIC often results in an inhibition of COPII-derived budding. An example is the use of brefeldin A and other GBF1 inhibitors that while acting on recruitment of COPI through inhibiting Arf activation result in accumulation of secretory cargo, not in the ERGIC, but in the ER ([@b10]). Clearly the identification of factors that control motor recruitment and activation on ERGIC and transport carrier membranes will help solve these questions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s4}
=====================

All reagents were purchased from Sigma--Aldrich (Poole, UK), unless otherwise stated.

Growth of culture cells {#s4a}
-----------------------

Human telomerase immortalized retinal pigment epithelial cells (hTERT-RPE1) were maintained in DMEM-F12 supplemented with 10% FCS (Sigma--Aldrich, Poole, UK). At 24 hours prior to the start of the experiments, cells were seeded onto 35 mm glass bottom dishes (MatTek, Ashland, MA).

Source of antibodies and other reagents {#s4b}
---------------------------------------

Monoclonal rat anti-human tubulin (ab6160) and polyclonal rabbit anti-KIF5B (ab5629) were from Abcam (Cambridge); polyclonal rabbit anti-human kinesin-2 (kindly provided by Isabelle Vernos, Barcelona, Spain); polyclonal rabbit anti-human lamin A/C (no. 2032) was from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA). Secondary antibodies were from Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories (West Grove, PA). Anti-KDEL antibody (clone 10C2) was from Abcam.

Small interfering RNA transfection {#s4c}
----------------------------------

Cells were siRNA-transfected by calcium phosphate method at 3% CO~2~ ([@b3]). The medium was changed 20 hours after transfection and cells were washed with PBS and were incubated for 72 hours at 37°C at 5% CO~2~ with fresh supplemented medium. SiRNA duplexes were designed using online algorithms of, and subsequently synthesized by, MWG-Eurofins. BLAST search was performed for these duplexes against the non-redundant database to determine their specificity. Lamin A/C or luciferase GL2 were depleted as targeted controls. Sequences used were as follow: DHC1-a ACA UCA ACA UAG ACA UUC ATT; DHC1-b CCA AGC AGA UAA GGC AAU ATT; KIF5B-a UGA AUU GCU UAG UGA UGA ATT; KIF5B-b UCA AGU CAU UGA CUG AAU ATT; KAP3-a CUU GAC CAU UCC AGA CUU ATT; KAP3.b GCU CUG UGU AUG AAU AUU ATT; DLIC1-a AGA UGA CAG UGU AGU UGU ATT; DLIC1-b GAA CAU GAC UAC AGA GAU GTT; Lamin A/C CUG GAC UUC CAG AAG AAC ATT; GL2 CGU ACG CGG AAU ACU UCG AUU TT.

Transient plasmid expression {#s4d}
----------------------------

Transient expression of tsO45-G-GFP was done using Lipofectamine® 2000 as per manufacturer\'s instructions.

Immunolabelling {#s4e}
---------------

Medium was removed and cells were subsequently washed with PBS. Cells were then fixed using cold methanol for 4 minutes at −20°C. After two washes in PBS, cells were blocked using a 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS for 30 minutes at room temperature. Cells were incubated with the primary antibodies (anti-beta′-COP rabbit polyclonal "BSTR") in 3% BSA for 1 hour at room temperature. Three washes with PBS of 5 minutes each at room temperature were done before incubating the secondary antibody. The latter was diluted at 1:400 in PBS and incubated 1 hour at room temperature. Finally, after three washes in PBS (5 minutes each at room temperature) and an optional nuclear staining with DAPI (4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole, Molecular Probes, diluted at 1:5000 in distilled water) for 5 minutes at room temperature, cells were gently rinsed twice in PBS.

Immunoblotting {#s4f}
--------------

For immunoblots to validate siRNA efficacy (not shown, but for examples, see [@b6]; [@b8]; [@b15]), cells were lysed and samples were separated by SDS-PAGE followed by transfer to nitrocellulose membranes; primary antibodies were detected using HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA) and enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL, GE Healthcare, Cardiff, UK). For analysis of KDEL protein secretion ([Fig. 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}) blots were developed using fluorophore-conjugated secondary antibodies and an Odyssey Sa imaging system (LI-COR Biosciences, Cambridge, UK).

TIRF imaging {#s4g}
------------

Cells were kept at 37°C and at 5% CO~2~. Medium was discarded and replaced with pre-warmed imaging medium (Life Technologies) just prior imaging. The TIRF system used was a Leica AM-TIRF MC (multi colour) associated with a Leica DMI 6000 inverted microscope. Images were acquired with an oil immersion TIRF objective with 100×1.46 numerical aperture and were acquired at the rate 12.04 frames per second (i.e. the interval between images was 83 ms) using a Hamamatsu C9100-13 EMCCD camera. Each image was 512 by 512 pixels with no additional binning. 488 nm and 561 nm lasers were used for excitation. Data were processed using Volocity software (Perkin Elmer) and Adobe Illustrator CS (Adobe). TIRF Imaging was used in all assays, including of fixed cells in [Fig. 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}. The penetration depth used was set at 150 nm to optimise the ratio signal:noise. For motor-dependent sorting assays, one thousand frames were acquired. Image brightness and contrast was adjusted in ImageJ/Fiji and the same processing was applied to all image sets within each experiment.

Processing and quantification of image data and statistical analysis {#s4h}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Maximum intensity projections in [Fig. 1A,D,G,J,M](#f01){ref-type="fig"} were done using Fiji. Colour coding of time sequences was achieved using an ImageJ plug-in developed by Kota Miura (EMBL Heidelberg), which is available at <http://cmci.embl.de/downloads/timeseriescolorcoder> and within the Fiji implementation of ImageJ ([@b20]). For these data, the first image of each sequence was extracted from the sequence and then subtracted from the remaining data set to reduce background prior to running the "time series color coder" plugin.

Track lengths were measured automatically in Volocity (version 5.4.2, Perkin Elmer) after thresholding to detect only lines \>1 µm. Data in [Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"} come from measuring \>750 objects from 3 independent experiments.

Representative images are shown, all experiments were repeated independently at least three times each. Samples were compared using ANOVA with Dunnett\'s post-hoc test. All images were prepared with Adobe Photoshop CS and Adobe Illustrator CS3.
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